ABsTRACT
InTRODuCTIOn
Although the spectrum of indication for ureterocalycostomy has changed, it is considered an important salvage procedure to bypass extensive peripelvic scarring and provide non-obstructed and dependent drainage (1, 2) . This technique has been used for over 40 years, more frequently for the management of failed pyeloplasty (3) , in case of post pyelolithotomy PUJ disruption/scarring and long stricture in upper ureter (specially due to tuberculosis).
MATERIALs AnD METhODs
Three cases of ureterocalycostomy from 2009 to 2015 were reviewed. They included 3 patients (two males and one female): one child 6 years old, one adult male 35 years old and one female 23 years old. Ureterocalycostomy was done in two patients and redo ureterocalycostomy in one patient. Indications were post pyelolithotomy in one case, post pyeloplasty and post-ureterocalycostomy in one case and in one patient post uretero-pyeloplasty for upper ureteric long length stricture due to tuberculosis. Preoperative anatomical/functional assessment was done by nephrostogram, intravenous pylography, retrograde pylography ± diethyle triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) renal scan.
Case 1: A 5 year-old male child had 1.5cm PUJ calculus with total intrarenal pelvis. He underwent pyelolithotomy in general surgery unit. During the procedure, he had PUJ disruption which was sutured over double J (DJ) stent. Post operative course was uneventful. DJ stent was removed after 6 weeks. Patient developed pain and fever after stent removal. He had progressive hydronephrosis on serial ultrasound (USG) scans. Retrograde Pyelography (RGP) with DJ stenting was tried but guide wire could not be passed beyond PUJ. Then the patient was submitted to ureterorenoscopy (URS) and complete blockage beyond the level of upper ureter was detected. Percutaneous nephrostomy tube (PCN) was placed as drainage procedure and nephrostogram ( Figure-1 ) was done after 2 weeks, which confirmed complete PUJ blockage. Due to the presence of intrarenal pelvis and gross periureteric fibrosis we decided to perform ureterocalycostomy ( Figure-2 ) as first choice which was performed after 6 months from primary procedure. Case 2: A 35 year old male underwent left pyeloplasty for left pelviuretric junction obstruction. After DJ removal, at 6 weeks he developed pyonephrosis and perinephric abscess for which percutaneous nephrostomy and drainage of abscess was done. At that time, on evaluation by nephrostogram, DTPA renal scan and retrograde pyelography, he was found to have functioning and obstructed renal unit. On nephrostomogram he had complete obstruction distal to pelviuretric junction. He was submitted to left ureterocalycostomy with DJ and PCN elsewhere. DJ stent was removed subsequently. Patient presented to us 9 months ago with features of pyonephrosis on left side for which he underwent left PCN insertion. Subsequently he was re-evaluated by nephrostomogram, computerised tomogram, intravenous pyelography (CT-IVP), DTPA scan and found to have normal functioning obstructed left renal unit without drainage beyond ureterocalycostomy site. RGP and DJ stenting were tried but failed due to inability to pass the guide wire beyond anastomotic site, suggestive of anastomotic stricture. We performed a redo-ureterocalycostomy by guillotine technique ( Figure-3 ) with DJ stenting. Intraoperatively we found gross perianastomotic site fibrosis and anastomotic site stricture. Contour of lower pole of kidney was maintained suggestive of previous anastomosis by incision/coring technique. Case 3: a 23 year old female with left upper ureteric stricture secondary to tuberculosis (proved on urine AFB positive) with solitary functioning kidney. She underwent left DJ stenting and anti-tuberculous treatment. After completion of intensive phase, she underwent left ureteropyeloplasty over DJ with excision of strictured segment elsewhere 4years ago. After DJ removal at 6 weeks, she developed pain, fever and pyonephrosis for which PCN was placed and referred to us. Subsequently, she was evaluated by nephrostogram, CT IVP, and DTPA scan and found to have normal functioning obstructed left renal unit without drainage beyond anastomotic site. RGP ( Figure-4 ) and re-DJ stenting tried but failed due to inability to pass the guide wire beyond anastomotic site suggesting anastomotic stricture. Three years ago, we did ureterocalycostomy by guillotine technique over DJ stent. Intraoperatively she had gross perianastomotic site fibrosis and anastomotic site stricture. After 6weeks, DJ was changed as RGP showed inadequate drainage. Subsequently she needed two more DJ stent changes, after which she had non obstructed drainage which was evident on last RGP-IVP.
REsuLTs
Three patients underwent ureterocalycostomy, out of which one had redo-ureterocalycostomy. Demographic profile is shown in Table-1 . Two patients underwent primary procedures in other centres and one patient in our centre by general surgery unit before referring to Urology unit. One patient was primarily treated for pelvic stone with total intrarenal pelvis, one for PUJ obstruction and one for left upper ureteric stricture secondary to tuberculosis. Pre operative profile is shown in Table- 2. All three patients were asymptomatic till last follow-up (1 case after 3 times change of stent every 3 months) with objective evidence of obstruction relief ( Figure-5) (Table-3 ).
DIsCussIOn
Historically described by K. Neuwirt in 1947 (4), the surgical technique most commonly used today was delineated by Hawthorne et al. (5) . Due to its particular indication, this procedure is rarely performed and operator has limited experience (6). Basically it is used for pyeloureteric union in which conventional pyeloplasty cannot be performed, whether as first treatment or repeated surgery, due to complications of kidney stone surgery or for the treatment of renal or ureteric complications of tuberculosis (7) The most frequent indication is scarring resulting from previous open surgery for stone removal or repair of PUJ obstruction (8) . In many cases redo-pyeloplasty or endopyelotomy are the alternatives which can be used (9) . In our cases, these options could not be used as in one case, pyelolithotomy was done for PUJ stone with total intra-renal pelvis having intraoperative disruption of PUJ, in the second case pyeloplasty and once ureterocalycostomy and in the last case due to postureteropyeloplasty for long upper ureteric stricture. Secondary PUJ stenosis following conventional pyeloplasty, open stone surgeries or endopyelotomy is complicated by peripelvic inflammation and dense fibrosis caused by urine extravasation which make them unsuitable for redo PUJ reconstruction (10) .
Preoperative patient evaluation is the key to success for the procedure. It is imperative the location and the extent of the disease segment assessed with preoperative imaging including retrograde/antegrade pyelography/IVP and nuclear renography to assess the renal function (1). Surgical techniques used in all cases include some key points which are access through virgin area, dissection of ureter with good amount of adventitial tissue, guillotine amputation of lower pole parenchyma, wrapping of anastomosis with omental graft, stenting of anastomosis with proximal diversion and achieving additional length by renal descensus, resection of ureteric tissue until normal and vascular tissue is identified with wide lateral spatulation (10) . Guillotine amputation of lower pole is better than simple wedge resection or incision technique to avoid the anastomotic stricture (11) . As in our second case, in which previous surgeon used incision/wedge resection technique during redo-ureterocalycostomy, contour of lower pole of the kidney was found intact.
In genitourinary tuberculosis, long upper ureteric stricture may develop. For such cases, Couvelaire reported good result with ureterocalycostomy (12) . We had one case who was treated with antitubercular treatment with double J stent and after 6 weeks, ureteropyeloplasty was done elsewhere which subsequently failed for which we have done ureterocalycostomy with renal descensus and nephropexy. Same patient needed three times change of stent every 3 months to achieve non-obstructed drainage evident on IVP.
Applying technical details meticulously leads to better results. No patient had major complication except one with proven genitourinary tuberculosis who needed three times change of stent which may be due to minimal residual disease which got settled later on.
Post operative results were assessed by USG/IVP with or without isotope renal scan in all cases and had resolving hydronephrosis with non-obstructive drainage with minimum follow--up of 6 months and maximum of 3 years. Shah TP et al. operated 25 cases of ureterocalycostomy of which 22 had clinical and radiological improvement (10). Arap et al. reported clinical and radiological improvement after laparoscopic ureterocalycostomy for complicated upper urinary tract obstruction in all 6 cases after median follow-up of 30 months (13) .
COnCLusIOns
Ureterocalycostomy is the final resort for salvaging functioning renal unit having complex secondary PUJ strictures. Likely situations include post pyelolithotomy for PUJ stone with complete intrarenal pelvis and PUJ disruption, long upper ureteric stricture (TB) and post ureterocalycostomy anastomotic stricture, if it is done by incision/wedge resection technique primarily. 
